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Abstrac:

The article analyzes new social risks and how they are managed in different European
social systems. We will focus on social risks that people in European countries are facing
in the post-industrial society and how these risks are confronted by the welfare system.

One type of social risks comes from the inability to combine care for children and eld-
erly relatives with paid work. Especially women are often forced to sacrifice employment
in order to care for family members and have consequently a higher risk of poverty.

A second type of social risks relates to changes caused by technological innovations,
industrial restructuring and global competition. Especially un-skilled male workers are hurt
and have a higher risk of unemployment – followed by poverty and social exclusion.

The article examines how both institutional factors as family, labour market and welfare
policy as well as individual factors as gender, education, age, and ethnicity affect patterns
of perceived social risk. In analysing the perception of social risk we use comparative data
from the fourth round of the European Social Survey carried out in 2008.

Keywords: New Social Risks; Unemployment, Work-family Conciliation, Poverty, Social
Rights, Social Investments.

Resumen:

El artículo analiza los nuevos riesgos sociales y cómo se manejan en los diversos sis-
temas sociales europeos. Nos centraremos en los riesgos sociales que las personas están



afrontando en las sociedades post-industriales europeas y en cómo estos riesgos se opo-
nen al Sistema de Bienestar.

Un tipo de riesgo social viene de la imposibilidad de combinar el cuidado de los hijos y
de las personas mayores con el desempeño laboral. Especialmente en el caso de las
mujeres, que se ven forzadas a sacrificar su empleo para poder cuidar de los miembros
de la familia y por tanto, aumentan su vulnerabilidad frente a la probreza.

Un segundo tipo de riesgo social está relacionado con los cambios derivados de la inno-
vación tecnológicas, la reestructuración industrial y la competición mundial. Este riesgo
afecta especialmente a los trabajadores varones sin especialización, lo que les lleva en
primer lugar, a tener mayor probabilidad de sufrir un accidente o de perder el empleo, así
como a sufrir la probreza y la exclusión social.

El artículo examina tanto los factores institucionales como familiares, el mercado de
trabajo y las políticas de bienestar, así como factores individuales tales como el género, la
educación, la edad, y los patrones étrnicos en cuanto al riesgo social percibido. Al analizar
la percepción del riesgo social, usamos datos comparativos de la cuarta Encuesta Social
Europea del año 2008.

Palabras clave: Nuevos riesgos sociales; Desempleo, conciliación trabajo-familia, pobre-
za, derechos sociales, inversiones sociales.
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Introducción:

In this article we want to analyze the perceived social risks and how they are con-
fronted in the different European social systems. We will focus on the social risks that
people in the European countries are facing in the course of their lives as a result of
the economic and social conditions prevailing in the present post-industrial society
and how these risks are confronted by the welfare system. 

The perception of social risk among citizens gives an indicator of the subjective
feeling of insecurity and uncertainty during the life course. Perceived employment
and social insecurity are detrimental to workers well-being, health and family life as
well as family planning. Several studies have found that employment insecurity is
correlated with poor health, low well being, family problem and low trust (Burchell
1994, Wichert 2002, Cheng and Chan 2008). Societal uncertainty has not only nega-
tive consequences for the individuals and the families it has also consequences for
the society at whole. High level of societal uncertainty can lead to slump in consumer
spending, low trust in the societal institutions, lack of mobility, migration, and a
decline in fertility. Reducing the experience of insecurity and social risks could thus
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help to solve some of the major societal problems, which the European societies are
confronted such as economic stagnation and demographic aging.

The acticle examines how both institutional factors as family, labour market and wel-
fare policy and individual factors such as gender, education, age, and ethnicity affect the
pattern of perceived social risk. We want to deal with three different types of social risks:

– Employment interruption caused by family responsibilities (spending less time
on paid work because of care responsibilities)

– Employment interruption caused by unemployment
– Poverty (not having enough money to cover your household necessities)

The first two types of risk are connected to being in continuous employment or
employability while the last risk is conditioned by both employment position and level
of social protection. In managing different social risks the welfare state has traditional-
ly promoted social security for the citizens through developing an income safety net.
The welfare state in industrial societies is supposed to promoting full employment and
organizing social provision for needs that market and family did not meet. During the
‘golden age’ of the welfare system it provided social security in periods of income
interruption and organized social services for children, elderly and sick people to the
extent that these services were not provided by family or civil society. This has changed
throughout the post-industrial society where contingent forms of employment have
replaced stable employment and industrial restructuring has demanded increased job
qualification and advanced job flexibility. Furthermore women have taken up employ-
ment in large number and the traditional family-based social care has imposed strains
on the family. All together these changes have created new social risks for individuals,
families and introduced a new social agenda for the welfare system.

This article analyses level and distribution of social risks in relation labour market
participation and social risks in relation to maintaining income and experiencing
poverty in five EU countries representing different types of welfare and family
regimes. The five countries included in the study are Denmark, Germany, Poland
Spain and United Kingdom

The aim of the article is thus twofold. 

• To analyse how the institutional setting of family, labour market, and welfare
policies in the five countries influences the three types of perceived risk. 

• To analyse the relationship between the perceived risk of employment interrup-
tion and the risk of poverty. 

New social risks in the post industrial society

As a consequence of the transition from industrial society to post-industrialism
the labour market has become more precarious, more feminized, more unequal and
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these developments have generated new social risks and new social needs (Bonoli
2005, Häusermann and Palier 2008). This development has again created a tension
between the welfare arrangements designed for the industrial society and new
demands in the labour market. Here we will focus on three different trends in the
post-industrial society, which have created new types of risks and questioned the tra-
ditional welfare arrangements

Flexibilisation of work and the risk of unemployment

The transition from an industrial economy with stable employment in the manufac-
turing industry to a knowledge-based service economy has challenged the existing
skill regime, which was designed to fit the demands of the industrial economy (Häuser-
mann and Palier 2008). De-industrialisation and the vertical disintegration of large
organizations and the entry of women into the labour market have lead to a spread of
precarious work. Flexible specialization has characterised the radical changes in work
organization that are arising in the wake of the decline of Fordist and bureaucratic
organizational forms. New, more elastic, ways of adjusting work to the changing orga-
nizational forms in capitalistic production are reflected in the demands for flexibilisa-
tion of production. These changes have created new risks of labour market marginal-
ization for vulnerable groups as youth, immigrants, and low skilled and a growing
experience of employment insecurity. Sennett (Sennett 1998; Sennett 2006) describes
how trends in society transform work and thereby influence societal cohesion. The
rapid changes in the organization of production and global restructuring are based on
information technologies, but also on the changing principles for organizing produc-
tion (e.g. just-in-time, outsourcing, supplier base management, team work etc). The
spread of flexibility strategies such as ‘employment contracts’ are perceived by some
as undermining the traditional protection of working conditions.

Feminization of the labour market

Another major transformation in the post- industrial society has been the massive
entry of women in the labour market and thereby changes in the traditional division
of domestic work within families (Esping Andersen 2009). The implicit assumption
that woman has responsibility for the unpaid care work in the private sphere while
the man was responsible for wage work in public sphere has collapsed. The major
driver behind this development has been the increasing educational level among
women and the necessity of two wage earners to maintain a satisfactory family
income (Taylor Gooby 2004). As a consequence of the entry of women on the labour
market and lack of the welfare state’s adaptation to women’s new role, new social
risks emerge. Several studies have shown that the impact of care responsibilities on
women’s employment affects the risk of poverty. Flexibility and family-friendly poli-
cies directed towards the new social risks might facilitate conciliation of work and
care responsibilities and enable both parents to participate in paid work (Häuser-
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mann 2006). Reductions of time spend on paid work or employment interruption
because of care responsibilities are under the present employment regime to be con-
sidered as a social risk.

Rising income inequality and poverty

The spread of post-industrial job leads to a polarized job structure with a focus on
low skilled and high skilled job profiles. These trends are also reflected in a growing
income inequality and a growing number of low-wage service jobs. Especially in the
market-driven welfare states such as the UK and the US - working poor are a major
problem. Labour market marginalization as a consequence of the changing demand
for skills and the lack of work-family conciliation policies could also lead to risk of
poverty. Particularly in welfare states with insufficient income maintenance pro-
grams labour market marginalisation leads to poverty and social exclusion.

Different routes to social security: Protection or Investment

In confronting the different social risks two visions of social citizenship regime
have appeared in implementing welfare reforms: the social right regime based on
Marshall (1949) and the social investment regime coined by Giddens (1998). The two
regimes differ fundamentally when it comes to the notion of social security. In the
social right regime social policy was primarily oriented towards consumption and
income maintenance. The social right tradition argues that the welfare state through
social rights can respond to the life risks encountered by the citizens such as sick-
ness, unemployment, and old age. Following this approach the perception of income
insecurity is not only related to employment insecurity but also to the level of gen-
erosity in the welfare state (Jenson and Saint-Martin 2003). According to Jenson and
Saint-Martin it was the responsibility of welfare states to ensure economical growth
with full employment and to ensure a more equal distribution of income than the
market provides (Jenson & Saint-Martin 2003: 91).

Due to societal changes – flexibilisation, feminization of labour market, and polar-
ization of income – the conception of social security has changed. The old welfare
state sought to protect people from the inequality that market creates, while the social
investment state tries to facilitate integration into the market. In the social investment
strategy security no longer means protection from the market or in Esping Andersen’s
terms a right to decommodification. Now social security means having the capacity
to confront changes and this acquires new skills or update of old skills in order to
adapt to the new demands in a knowledge-based economy (Jenson and Saint-Martin
2006: 435). Common for the social investment strategies is that they call for employ-
ment-related welfare reforms such as work-care conciliation, flexicurity and employ-
ability (Häusermann and Palier 2008). The social investment strategy can be divided
into two strategies addressing different types of social risk – see table 1
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Table 1 Social right and social investment regimes

The first social investment strategy focuses on investment in children and care. In
this approach parents’ inability to combine care obligations for children and elderly
relatives with paid work can be considered as new social risks in the post-industrial
society. The risk of poverty is caused by parents’ difficulty of combining the family
responsibilities with the demands of two full-time jobs. Dual income is a necessity in
most families to maintain a satisfactory household income. Due to inequality in earn-
ings and career between men and women it is typically the mother in a couple who
is forced to sacrifice the career in order to bring up their children and carry on the
domestic work. At the individual level the interruption in employment continuity
decreases the life chances for women later in their life. Esping-Andersen is especial-
ly worried about child poverty and social exclusion of young and women. He fears
that the society will polarise between work rich and work poor households. In this
situation family-friendly policies have huge impact on women’s life income in two
ways. First it can prevent loss of income due to maternity interruption. Second it
might through flexible working time arrangements prevent deprivation of human
capital and loss of work experience caused among mothers by their work interrup-
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tions (Esping-Andersen 2009). Investment in childcare is in this context crucial and
serves two purposes: 1) Affordable childcare helps parents to take up gainful
employment and then move the family out of poverty. 2) Good quality childcare pro-
vides a good start for children. The social investment perspective thus considers
childcare provision as a condition for mothers to remain in employment and there-
by reduces the risk of social exclusion (Knijn and Smit 2009).

The second social investment strategy focuses on investment in human capital in
order to avoid social exclusion of marginalised groups on the labour market. Accord-
ing to Peter Taylor Gooby the economic growth in the post-industrial society is lower
and more uncertain and technological change means that stable employment in the
manufacturing sector is no longer available (Taylor Gooby 2004). Labour market
changes as a consequence of technological innovation; industrial restructuring and
global competition have reduced the proportion of unskilled manual jobs and made
the link between education and employment much closer. This development has
especially hurt the unskilled male labour force which today has a higher risk of
unemployment – followed by poverty and social exclusion – than women who in
large number take up service jobs in the public sector.

The social investment strategy calls for deregulation of the labour market and a
shift from passive benefits towards a system that give stronger incentives for entry
into paid work together with massive investment in human capital (Taylor-Gooby
2008). The activation policies, which have been part of the welfare policy for vulner-
able social groups in most EU-countries, are a crucial element in the social invest-
ment strategy. It considers investment in life long learning and education as a con-
dition for employability and employment security. Investing in employability has
thus become the standard answer to the growing job insecurity in the post-industri-
al society. A strong system of life-long learning and vocational training helps work-
ers in risk of redundancy to transit both inside and outside the companies (Bekker &
Wilthagen 2008). Instead of job security workers get a transitional security or an
employment security. 

Common for both types of investment strategies is that the state should priori-
tize distribution and redistribution of opportunities and capabilities higher than
resources (Jenson and Saint-Martin 2003). Both strategies also focus on labour
market participation as the most effective way to prevent poverty and social exclu-
sion (Jenson 2009). By investment in human capital and childcare the social invest-
ment strategy protects people from the risk of employment interruption caused by
unemployment as a consequence of lacking skills or career interruption due to care
responsibilities. Contrary to the social right regime social insecurity is caused by
individuals’ inability remaining in gainful employment. Investment in childcare and
human capital is then a precondition for combating the risk of poverty because
insecurity in employment is closely linked to income insecurity. Instead of reduc-
ing poverty by the means of income transfers the social investment strategy focus-
es on preventing poverty by investing in peoples’ capability in realisation of their
potential (Jenson 2009).
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Different institutions, different outcomes

We start our analysis describing how the social security and social investment strate-
gies have been implemented in different EU countries. We have chosen five countries
– Denmark, Germany, Poland, Spain, and the UK - that differ in relation to family, labour
market, and welfare policies. Then follow a section analysing how differences in policy
strategies affect the perceived social risk among EU-citizens in employment. First we
give a brief outline of the variation in the institutional setting of labour market regula-
tion and family - and welfare policies in order to formulate hypotheses about how the
institutional setting affects the perception of social risks among employed individuals
in the five countries. Two types of policies are in focus in this analysis: investment in
care facilities to avoid interruptions in employment due to care obligations for both
men and women and investment in human capital and flexibilisation of employment
conditions to avoid the risk of unemployment and social exclusion.

Investment in Care – reconciliation of work and care obligations

The most comprehensive family policy when it comes to provision of care we find
in Denmark. Denmark is characterised by a high level of childcare coverage among
children aged 0-3 and parents with small children are able to return to their previous
job after one year of maternal/parental leave because of affordable childcare facili-
ties. The level of spending on both childcare and elderly care service is high – see
table 2. Childcare provisions in UK have traditional been limited and privately pro-
vided. However, in the last 10 years the coverage rates for small children have
expanded above the EU average but many childcare institutions are only available
half-day or the attendance is costly.

Table 2 Investment in childcare and elderly care 2008
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Spain is often characterised as a family care regime with a short period of mater-
nal/parental leave and insufficient childcare facilities and a low spending on elderly
care (Boje and Ejrnæs 2010) but the number of childcare facilities have increased
significantly as in the UK during the recent decade. Spain has a bi-modal employ-
ment pattern for women: either they return to the labour market quickly after a short
maternity leave or they exit the labour market (Esping Andersen 2009). Germany and
especially Poland have a low proportion of small children enrolled in formal child-
care. The low childcare coverage for small children is combined with long periods of
maternal and parental leave in both Poland and Germany. This family policy model
encourages parents to stay home when the children are young. In Germany the long
period of leave are combined with an increasing number of mothers in short part-
time employment (see Boje and Ejrnæs 2010). This leads us to the first hypothesis.

Hypothesis 1

We assume that in countries with limited access to childcare as well as elderly care
a greater proportion of workers are likely to spend less time on paid work because
of caring for family or relatives. Countries with high investment in care are on the
other hand expected to have the smallest proportion of employees that perceive a
risk of employment interruption due to caring for family and relatives. We expect that
employees in Poland have the highest risk of spending less time on paid work while
Danish workers have the lowest perceived risk of spending less time on paid work
due to care for family or relatives. Among the employees it is parents with small chil-
dren and women who are most likely to perceive a risk of spending less time on paid
work.

Investment in human capital and flexibilisation of employment

The countries differ significantly concerning regulation of labour market and
investment in human capital. Denmark and UK are the least regulated and most flex-
ible labour markets when it comes to job protection. As a consequence of the low
level of job protection the proportion of temporary employees are low. Furthermore,
Denmark followed by UK has the highest percentage of population participating in
education and training. The two countries combine a high level of flexibility for all
employees with a high level of employability through life long learning. Both coun-
tries have been able to combine flexible employment relations, high level of job
mobility and low level of unemployment. The route to employment security is creat-
ed by employability instead job protection – see table 3.
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Table 3 Investment in Human Capital, employment regulation and
unemployment 2008

Poland and Spain, on the other hand, are characterised by a dual labour market,
with a segment of highly protected workers coexisting with a segment of unprotect-
ed temporary workers. One third of the Spanish and one-fourth of the Polish labour
force are employment on temporary contracts. The stringent regulation of perma-
nent employment contracts tends to foster a dual labour market structure. The per-
centages of population that participate in life-long learning are much smaller than in
Denmark and UK. Germany holds a position in between the two extremes. The
employment protection is high and few individuals participate in life-long training.
The German labour market is characterised by a large proportion of companies with
internal labour markets providing education and stable employment relations for the
employees. This also means relatively few employees in temporary contracts and
few individuals in open unemployment. That leads us to the second hypothesis.

Hypothesis 2

Employees in countries that provide employability instead of job protection are
expected to be least likely to experience a risk of being unemployed. Employees in
countries characterised by a dual labour market as we found in Spain and Poland are
expected to be most likely to perceive a risk of being unemployed. When it comes to
individual risks the most vulnerable groups in risk of being unemployment and expe-
rience poverty are immigrants, young people, and low educated individuals. Con-
cerning the gender differences women typically take up part-time jobs and jobs in
more precarious sectors, which might increase the risk of being unemployed. On the
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other hand women are mainly employed in the service sectors, which are more
secure than the male jobs in the manufacturing sector.

Social security and inequality

In traditional welfare research it is argued that social transfers and income main-
tenance policies reduce poverty. Income maintenance policy is aimed at redistribu-
tion of income, if employment is interrupted due to unemployment, caring for chil-
dren or disability. Comparing the social security systems in the five countries we find
considerable differences. Denmark is characterised by comprehensive social protec-
tion with a high level of income maintenance. In Denmark the replacement rate dur-
ing unemployment is higher than the other countries. The same holds for compen-
sation during maternal / parental leave. Germany comes next with a relative high
level of income compensation during periods of unemployment benefit as well as
during maternal / parental leave. This relatively high level of generosity in income
compensation means that Denmark and Germany also have the lowest level of
income inequality – see table 4.

Table 4 Generosity in social protections and income inequality

Poland, Spain, and UK, on the other hand, are characterised by a considerable
lower level of income security. Poland and UK have the lowest level of income secu-
rity for unemployed persons. When it comes to maternal and parental leave UK and
Spain are in the bottom among the five countries with the least generous systems.
Consequently, the UK has the highest level of income inequality among the five
countries. One major problem in UK is the rise in the number of working poor (Esp-
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ing-Andersen 1999). Due to the high level of income inequality in UK we can expect
that also workers in a secure labour market position could fear poverty. This leads us
to two different hypotheses. One concerning the effects of the social investment
strategy and another related to the social rights perspective.

Hypothesis 3 Social investment perspective

The country variation in risk of poverty can be explained by variation in the risk
of employment interruption due to unemployment and care giving. The route to
social security goes through creating conditions for workers to maintain in a con-
tinuous employment pattern. Avoiding employment interruption due to child rear-
ing or unemployment is the most effective way to prevent poverty and feeling of
insecurity.

Hypothesis 4: Social rights perspective

Countries with a high level of social protection through income transfers are
expected to reduce the perceived risk of poverty independently of the risk of employ-
ment interruption. Welfare states with high level of social security protect people from
poverty in periods of income interruption and / or during employment in low paid job.
Securing a decent minimum income for person inside the labour market and outside
the labour market is a condition for reducing a perceived risk of poverty.

In table 5 we have summarised our analysis of the differences in priorities
made by the five countries in applying the social investment or the social rights
strategy.

Table 5 Social Investment versus social protection – differences between
the five countries
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Denmark and Poland represent the two extremes. Denmark is characterised by
both a high level of provision of public care facilities, emphasis on an active labour
market policy and a high level of income security, while Poland score low on all three
dimensions. In between we find the UK with a priority on the social investment strat-
egy but a low level of social protection for vulnerable groups of employees. Spain
and Germany are also placed in between both with low score on public care facili-
ties, a modest level of investments in activation but different approaches to social
protection. This is relative high in Germany both for unemployment and parental
leave while it is low in Spain.

The empirical analysis – methodology

In testing the hypotheses we have used the European Social Survey (ESS) data
from 2008. Three questions in the ESS dataset are used in order to measure the per-
ceived social risk of unemployment, career break due to family responsibilities, and
poverty.

•• How likely it is that during the next 12 months you will be unemployed and look-
ing for work for at least four consecutive weeks? 

• How likely it is that during the next 12 months you will have to spend less time
in paid work than you will like, because you have to take care of family mem-
bers or relatives?

• How likely is it that there will be some periods when you don’t have enough
money to cover your household necessities

We restrict our sample to include only employees from Germany, Denmark, UK,
Spain and Poland who have been in paid work within the last 7 days.

Answering the questions the respondents can choose one of four responses: (1)
Not at all likely; (2) Not very likely; (3) Likely (4) Very likely. For the purpose of our
analysis, we have for each of the questions merged the responses into a dummy
variable with two categories ‘likely and not likely.

We estimate three logistic regression models in order to predict the likelihood of
perceiving social risk in relation to employment interruption and poverty. We include
several independent variables into the statistical model that all have proved to be rel-
evant from a theoretical and empirical perspective. According to the theory about
new social risks low educated youngsters, immigrants, women, and parents with
small children are most likely to be in the risk groups hidden by poverty and employ-
ment interruption. We therefore include variables that indicate the respondents’ edu-
cational level, age group, gender, presence of small children, and whether the
respondents are born in the country. We also include labour market related variables
such as employment contract and number of working hours.
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Social Risks related to Employment Interruption and Poverty – institutional
or individual explanations

In this section we shall analyse on the one hand the risk of being out of employ-
ment due to care responsibilities or unemployment and on the other hand the risk of
poverty defined as not enough money to cover the daily expenditures of the house-
hold in case of employment interruption. First we describe the country variation in
the three different forms of perceived risks and the relationship between the risk of
employment interruption and the risk of poverty. Second we analyse the impact of
individual and institutional variables on the country variations in the different types
of social risks

Country differences in perceived social risks

There is marked country variation in the perceived risk of interruption in paid work
due to care responsibilities or unemployment. The risks of employment interruption
in relation to both care obligations and unemployment are lowest in Denmark and
the UK – see table 6. Both countries are characterised by a relative flexible labour
market with a minimum employment regulation combined with a high level of
investment in life-long learning and in childcare facilities which mean that the return
to employment after periods on leave or unemployment takes place relatively
uncomplicated and without extended periods of out of work.

Table 6 Country variation in perceived risk of employment interruption
in relation to care and unemployment and the risk of poverty

The highest proportion of employees who are in risk of employment interruption
due to unemployment and care we found in Poland and Spain with Germany in a
middle position. Especially in Poland the risk of employment interruption is high for
both unemployment and care. Here parents have few possibilities combining work
and care obligation because lack of childcare facilities and the risk of long-term
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unemployment is high due to lack of active labour market policy or retraining pro-
grammes. In Spain the risk of being unemployment in case of loosing your job is
high. The main explanation for this is a divided labour market with a sector of pro-
tected and long-term jobs and a sector dominated of temporary and precarious jobs. 

Looking at the perceived risk of poverty we found the lowest level in Denmark and
Germany where the level of social protection is significant higher than in the other
three countries. In the UK, Poland and Spain the risk of poverty is high – more that
one-fourth of all employed in these countries indicate that they in periods do not
have enough money to cover the daily household expenditures. For Poland and
Spain is it probably not that surprising considering the high level of risks for employ-
ment interruption but it is interesting that the risk of poverty in the UK is high while
the risk of employment interruption is low. This indicates that the traditional income
transfer policies, which we found in Denmark and Germany but not in the UK seem
to reduce the risk of poverty. The results show that the social investment strategy
might reduce the risk of employment interruption as we saw in Denmark and the UK
and partly in Germany but it does not prevent the risk of poverty. To reduce this type
of social risk the social investment strategy has thus to be combined with adequate
social protection through income transfers.

The relationship between risk of poverty and risk of employment interruption due
to care responsibilities or unemployment is analysed more in detail in table 7. Here
we have calculated the percentage of employees who are in poverty among
employed persons that state they are likely / not likely to be unemployed and likely
/ not likely to reduce time in paid work due to care obligations. The table also shows
the correlations between the employment related risks and the risk of poverty.

Table 7 Risk of poverty among employees who are likely / not likel 
to experiences employment interruptions
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In Germany, Poland and especially Spain we find a strong correlation between risk
of unemployment and risk of poverty. Employment insecurity is thus clearly associ-
ated with a high level of income insecurity. The strong correlation in Spain reflects
the dual character of the labour market with a core workforce with permanent job
and access to social security and an insecure group of workers in temporary job with
no access to social security. Groups of employed persons in Spain who are in risk of
labour market marginalisation are also in risk of poverty. In both Spain and Germany
we have a divided and rigid labour market but the difference is that in Germany the
level of social protection is relatively high while it is low in Spain and this explains
the different outcome concerning the perceived risk of poverty.

In Spain and Poland we also find a stronger correlation between the risk of
spending less time on paid work because of care responsibilities and the risk of
poverty than in the other three countries. The explanations might here be that the
income protection for parents who take parental leave are much lower in Spain and
Poland than in Denmark and Germany. In Denmark and Germany individuals that
say they are in risk spending less time on paid work do not fear poverty due to ade-
quate income compensation. The low correlation between risk of employment
interruption due to care obligations and risk of poverty in UK can be explained by
the high number of working poor. Both those with risk og without risk of spending
less time on paid work due to care obligations answer in relatively high numbers
that they are in risk of poverty.

In Denmark and UK the correlation between the perceived risk of being unem-
ployment and the risk of poverty is lower than in the other countries. The labour
market in UK and Denmark are as mentioned earlier characterised by low job pro-
tection for all employees, high level of flexibility and high level of job mobility
which makes it easier to shift between different job positions and between
employment and unemployment. When it comes to regulation of salaries and
social protection the difference between Denmark and the UK is pronounced. In UK
a relative high proportion of employees in stable employment conditions answer
that they are in risk of poverty. This can be explained by the high level of working
poor which we find in the UK (Esping Andersen 1999 and 2009). In Denmark a rel-
ative small proportion of people, which consider themselves in risk of being unem-
ployed answer that they are in risk of poverty. Here high levels of income com-
pensation both in case of unemployment and parental leave protect the employed
persons being in risk of employment interruption from the risk of poverty. We are
talking about two different models in the relationship between risk of employment
interruption and risk of poverty. The UK pursues a social investment strategy with-
out social protection. This results for the UK are a relative high level of percieved
poverty for both employed person with and without a risk of unemployment while
Denmark combine a social investment startegy with adeqate social protection,
which reduce the risk of poverty.
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The relationship between institutional and individual explanations of social risks

In this section we will analyse how individual and institutional factors affect the
three different types of social risk. The logistic regression in table 8 shows how like-
ly it is for employed persons to perceive social risk in relation to unemployment and
to spend less time on paid work because of care.

In Spain and Poland employees are more likely to perceive a risk of being unem-
ployed while Danish and British employees are less likely to perceive risk of unem-
ployment compared with the reference country Germany. After controlling for indi-
vidual factors this relationship between the countries remain and Poland and Spain
is still significantly more likely to experience a risk of being unemployed than both
Denmark and UK compared with Germany. These results confirm that highest level
of perceived insecurity is in labour markets which are characterised by a dual struc-
ture dividing the labour force into a segment of workers in secure permanent posi-
tions and a segment of workers in temporary jobs. The results thus confirm hypoth-
esis 1 that workers in countries like Denmark and UK that invest in workers’ employ-
ability instead of job security through job protection are expected to be least likely
to experience a risk of being unemployed.

Among the individual factors our analysis shows as expected that immigrants,
low educated employees and employees in limited employment contracts are more
likely to perceive a risk of unemployment. Surprisingly, we find no gender differ-
ences in the risk of unemployment. On the one hand women have less access to
career jobs and are more likely to have part-time jobs and precarious jobs. On the
other hand the increased participation of woman in the labour market has primarily
been concentrated to service industries and the public sector while men are still
dominating the manufacturing sectors, which are in decline in all five countries. It
seems that these two tendencies have neutralized the gender effect.

When it comes to employment interruption because of care obligations Polish
employees are significantly more likely to perceive risk of spending less time on paid
work than employees in any of the other countries while Denmark hold the opposite
position. The result confirms hypothesis 2 that employees in countries with high
investment in care are less likely to perceive a risk of employment interruption due
to care obligations for children or family relatives. In Poland the lack of care facilities,
especially day care for small children, force parents in large number to interrupt
employment.

Among the individual factors the results show that risk of employment interrup-
tion in paid work due to family responsibilities is significant higher for woman and
employees with children under three. These findings confirm our expectation that
woman are more in risk of employment break than men because of the unequal
gender division of house - and care work within the family. Education has surpris-
ingly no significant impact on the risk of interrupting paid work because of care obli-
gations.
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Table 8 Explaining risk of employment interruption

According to the analysis four social groups are in risk of labour market margin-
alisation because of employment interruptions due to unemployment or care
responsibilities: Low educated, immigrants, women and parents with small children.
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This confirms the social investment argument about the new social risk groups in the
post-industrial society. According to this theory social policy should be focused on
these vulnerable groups by investing in human capital and childcare to prevent
social exclusion and poverty.

Now we shall continue analysing how the risk of poverty is perceived among
employee in the five countries. The results show that employees in Poland followed
by Spain and UK are significantly more likely to perceive a risk of poverty than the
reference group Germany. Danish employees, on the other hand, are significantly
less likely to perceive a risk of poverty – see table 9.

After controlling for individual factors in model 2 the odds ratio for Spain, UK, and
Poland fall but are still significant higher than for Germany and Denmark. The risk of
poverty is strongly associated with level of education. Investments in human capital
seem to be the most efficient instrument reducing the perceived risk of poverty.
Employees with a primary education or less have the highest risk of poverty of any
social groups. Age has also significant impact on the perceived risk of poverty. The
younger age groups are more likely to be in risk of poverty, the same concerns for
women compared to men, immigrants compared to native employees and parents
with small children compared to couples without children. This is again what can be
characterised as the new social risk groups.

In model 3 we include also the two variables, which measure the risk of employment
interruptions due to unemployment and the risk of spending less time on paid work
because of care responsibilities. The central question is then to which extent country dif-
ferences in the risk of poverty will be reduced or eliminated if we in the regression
model control for the risks of employment interruptions. According to the social invest-
ment theory access to continuous paid work is the most effective way to prevent pover-
ty and labour market marginalization. Our results also show that the perceived risks of
employment interruptions are strongly associated with the risk of poverty. By including
the risk of employment breaks due to unemployment and care obligations we confirm
found that the odds of experiencing risk of poverty declined slightly among employees
from Spain and Poland but increased considerably for the UK.

The UK has thus in model 3 the highest odds of perceived risk of poverty when we
control for both the two risk variables and the individual variables. This indicates that
a high level of income inequality and a low level social protection through income
transfers in the UK can explain the high level of perceived risk of poverty even by
employed persons in the UK. Consequently, it is not possible to achieve social secu-
rity only by investing in the productive capacity of the employees and preventing
them from labour market marginalisation. We therefore have to reject hypothesis 3
arguing that the primary explanation for country differences in perceived risk of
poverty is variations in risk of employment interruption among the five countries.
Differences in level of social protection and income inequality explain why UK has
significantly higher odds of perceiving a risk of poverty than the other countries
while Denmark has significantly lower odds. We can on the other hand confirm
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hypothesis 4 saying that a high level of income maintenance policy and income
equality on the labour market reduces the risk of poverty independently of the risk
of either being unemployed or spending less time on paid work.

Table 9 Explaining the perceived risk of poverty
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However, it is worth mentioning that after inclusion of the variables measuring
the risks of employment interruptions due to unemployment and care the
explanatory power of the regression model increase from 17% to 29%. This means
that the experiences of insecurity on the labour market are an important predictor
of the perceived risk of poverty. Our results assume that promoting social securi-
ty and prevent poverty among the employees demands both investments in their
capacity to confront challenges from the post-industrial society through human
capital and employability and a certain level of social protection through income
security.

Conclusion

The aim of the article has been to investigate how institutional and individual fac-
tors influence the perception of social risk and insecurity in relation to unemploy-
ment, work-family conciliation and poverty among employees in 5 European coun-
tries. The central question is how to promote social security in the post-industrial
society. Social security and trust in the future among citizens are crucial for social
cohesion and stability in European countries and a condition for solving central
problems such as declining fertility, social exclusion, homophobia etc. We discuss
two approaches to social security: social investment and social right / protection. In
the empirical analyses we compare five European countries representing different
welfare models and welfare strategies when it comes to both social protection,
investment in human capital, and work-family reconciliation – see table 10 for sum-
marising the results of our analyses.

Table 10 The relationship between social investment and social protection in 5
European countries
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A major conclusion is that countries, which invest in childcare and human capital
might be able reducing the risk of labour market marginalisation as a consequence
of unemployment and work-family imbalance. In Poland and Spain which both are
characterised by a high number of temporary workers, high unemployment, and low
investment in both active labour market policy and family policy employees are
more likely to perceive risks of unemployment and spending less time on paid work
because of care responsibility. When it comes to the risk of poverty employees in the
UK, Poland and Spain are more likely to perceive a higher risk of poverty than in Ger-
many and Denmark. However, when controlling for the risks of employment inter-
ruption due to unemployment and care responsibility the perceived risk of poverty
decreases for Poland and Spain while it increases in the UK. This shows that the risk
of poverty not only are related to employment insecurity but also closely linked to
level of social protection and income inequality in the labour market.

These results indicate that a combination of social investment in active labour
market policy, life long learning and childcare combined with a high level of income
security through unemployment benefit and family benefits as we see in Denmark
might reduce all three kinds of social risks. A Danish combination of social invest-
ment measures and a high level of social security have clearly reduced the level of
perceived social risk among Danish employees. However the central question is to
what extent this model is feasible for other countries and is the Danish model sus-
tainable in a period with large budget deficits around Europe. During the recent
years Denmark has turned to a more liberal social investment strategy, which focus-
es on reduction of social benefits for the most vulnerable groups introducing
stronger incentives for these groups to entry paid work instead of investments in
their human capital. This has increased the social inequality and might probably also
increase the perceived risk of social insecurity and poverty in the years to come.

A social investment strategy could reduce the income insecurity and the risk of
poverty in Poland and Spain, where we find a widespread feeling of employment inse-
curity, and thereby contribute in solving the problems the South and Eastern European
countries are facing such as low female rates of employment, high social inequality,
and declining fertility. The UK have adopted a liberal social investment strategy that
combine low job protection and low social protection with reforms that ensure invest-
ment in life-long learning and targeted childcare provision that enables marginal
groups such as women, youth, and unskilled to participate in the labour market. How-
ever it seems that the main problem concerning the liberal social investment strategy
is a growing income inequality, which leads to social insecurity and risk of poverty. The
challenge for UK is to provide adequate instruments for poverty prevention for both
the working population and groups who are not participating on the labour market.
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